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LADIES' DEPAETXDT.where you are: fast remember the couldn't think of it. Indeed, indeed. I TOPICS OP THE D1T. Tae Legend of Klmlr.DR. G. K. BAGBY,
wouldn't hare you. Jariua darlinj?: I It U a beautiful legend of the Norachildren," murmured Mr. Templeton,

floundering in a little farther. The city of Klingenberg, in Lowershould feel just a if I had begged for Land. . Amilia4 wa the village black- -

them." Franconia in Germany, cot only ixa- - smith, and under the irreadisB? chestnut" "Where ! am ! I suppose you don'tJUTTT'T The present queen, aavs a cone peed

mt of the rtllaltlfhU TiPs
eeem likely to lire aad do wlh Nct- -want all Carleon to bear how I'm oat-- But when Mr. Templeton returned pose no municipal tax, but every voter I treckin hi Tillage amithophea stood,

receives an annual dividend from the I He the hot iron gebammered and sjhodfrom the city that night, aa pretty araged. You'd like to keep it a secret.
mwm m m, m m a mm m all 7.xou a iixe to nave me endure it in pair of solitaire earrings as he could 7 treasury of a sum ranging from horse for fifty cents all round please. I u"Vj ... V. Vl

buy with the bond he sold glittered $22.50 to $25. The city recenUy eele-- He made tin bjeimeta for the gjodJa U T I!!
SDRGEOII DEHTI5T
Office and residence on Caswell 'street, over

JouBNiL Office and west of Monument.

silence. Of course you don't want the
thechildren to hear their mother tell the in a velvet case marked with her name.

Mirmir was a rival blacksmith. Heplain story of your neglect, your out As he opened the case and held it I every citizen fifty cents, with fifty cents
Office hoars from 9 o'clock a. k. to 3 p. u.

didn't co In Terr much for defensiverage" before her, Mrs. Templeton shuddered, I extra to every soldier of the war withSept. 1, 1881. .

armor, but he was lightning on twoFrance.

youag huabaad long to ymaaiocaUIy.

Bhe Is Ttry kajry k her eunxacr re-Urt-ceat

at La Grarja, drfvirg her focr
and scmelioes six tririted potles abest
the grounds, and gitisg a ar&Oe aaJ a
cUmaant word to

.
every oce she

. m

caU.
-

Here Mr. Templeton took off his has I and turned her glance away from the
and made a low bow with a glittering beautiful white sparkle, and said they

Winter. .

Though now no more the musing ear
Delights to listen to the breeze
That lingers o'er the greenwood shade,

I love thee, winter I welL

Sweet are the harmonies of spring !

Sweet is the summer's evening gale I

Pleasant the autumnal winds that shake
The many-colore- d grove.

And pleasant to the sobered soul
The silence of the wintry scene ;

When nature shrouds her in her trance,
In deep tranquillity.

Not undelightful now to roam,
The wild heath sparkling on the sight ;

Not undelightful now to pace
The forest's ample round.

And see the spangled branches shine,
And snatch the moss of many a hue
That varies the old trees' brown bark,

Or o'er the gray stone spreads.

The clustered berrie's claim the eye
O'er the bright holly's gay green leaves;
The ivy round the leafless oak

Clasps its full foliage close.
. Ehrich!'s Fashion Quarterly.

r. DASIEL8.C. B. ATOOOK. edged btjwords and cut and alaah
svrcutlaaaaasea. lie made cheernlTeaThe king of Aahantoe. like his neigh- -smile to a srentleman and lady Dassincr I looked at her with two great eyes of

recroach. and she ought not to hare I bor. the despot of Dahomey, is an adept I for the other tjodla, and h made thein an opposite direction.
them, and they were as heavenly as I at human sacrifices, but the latest ex- - j great EjtTtainaea and Araanaaw looic- -" What in the world is the matter for evrc that sUSeat ana tsos icta

courts lays aaide etiiuetUaad rcyal
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iwis sun. oua presently mey were piuu wiuuw w mm, uuwg --"- - - - , At . mwith Mrs. Templeton T asked the gen- -,

clittcrir.tr in her ears, and all the faint- - hundred young girls in order to set clear Into the traarrerae aemi-cola- a of a oiTra-c- ri
tleman. "She looks like a thunder- -

cloud full of lightnings." ness andlanguor were gone, and she was their blood for mixing mortar in the re caat iron Ichthyosaurus, and never tarn CI u
runningtothe glass and holding her pair of a building, is almost past belief, its edge. TbwaathekindofaBbjair- -"Hetty Morris' earrings, I guess,"

pin Mirmir he said heIn civilized countries, monarch, to bewas the answer. " She has probably I head on this side and on '.that, and ad
miring herself, and turning to her hus-- 1 sure, tend tens of thousands of youngD. E. PZBBY.A. j. loms. One day AM1; made an impenetra

ble suit of armor for a aecoud-claa- s
seen them at church to-da- y. Poor Mr.
Templeton I What a life that vixen band for admiration. Looking, with I men to die cn the battlefield in order to

her large liquid dark eyes, her pale I build up and cement their power with Rhiodd, and put it on himself to test it.leads him I"
and boastful r inserted a card la the

with dlicaUly tiaU4 ribboas, aa4 la
the ahady haU wreathed with ailk

gaaxe, which are her usual wtor at L
Orasja. Both attire fits fctr far better
thaa do the caaberoas robee and rkh
a'las aad t J rets which ahe mast

hhe has aaMsase oa stale occaaicea.
extremtly pretty Crira, straight, tria.

face, her perfect features, her dazzling I warm blood, but the barbarities of the
"BTenaskaNordtrb jratUk Jkanaheld'
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ruler of Oooinassie are of a different sort."I don't know about that. He is
tremendously in love with her."

" How can he be T
1 ... k mm . a ATHE DIAMOND EARRINGS.

smile, all illumined by the shining
drops, as beautiful as the most beauti-
ful Juliet that was ever loved. And her

The eagerness for inflicting violent I eepIrtdenekgoroUoTuaaxen, saying inai
Jith is. howTftr. such a aeeion with he was wearing a suit of home-ma- k

" Force of habit, maybe. And she is I m 1 . mm. . t mm, m B

tha Aahantees. as their wars with the I ciuueu aciiauhusband felt twice and a hundred timesT m I mold5, lis ody Utfrct tx.r j
is too straight, the caeca carry- -Will attend promptly to all business intrusted

to them, both in the Federal and State Courts.
Special attention-give- n to the settlement of

etatcH. etc. Mr. Terry will be at Trenton

xi there was one person in the world a beauty, you know. And when she is . l aad;aJy
for the sacriflco of his litUe Fantees show, that probably this latett llu wooU kniek the mmm-- ui aaw

more than another that Mrs. Templeton good-nature- d there's nobody like her." repaid say-- that it
in the bond he had been atrocity on the Gold Coast does not pro-- teth in the pol o Lgazed at with eyes of curious regard, it "Well, by Easter you'll see her with ings only yet

the That. Ame--way. teelf ao erect that Ut j.t Um
duce much emotion there.July 28, 1881.every 1st Monday. was her hnsband's cousin, Mrs. Morris, able to buy and layby for the future by

the vision of her and by the delighted
a pair of solitaires, 111 wager another
pair. Take me up V

" Not I. I shouldn't have any use
for them if I won, except to give them

The Italian newspapers have fast inkisses she showered upon his lips, and
the warm embraces of the long white
arms.

lias remarked to his friend Bjohaa a wcaara ct - - - , .
BirobLna.cn, was the kind of aBdpclk mother, aad may cfUa U
hewaa. cat with the little rriacre aad hoUirg

When Mimir spelled out the card the baby's soft hand la b r owa. Bat

next morning, he said "Bjijr aad went tLey say thai neither a mother tor as

to work with a charcoal faraac. a cold qaeea will Douaa ChrUUaa be ecaUat
t i rp tt.. t.r,.xi mmtn ftVft ( tV.A ciDtl.fr c( aeon, ahe

creased in number of late years, and
for a half-centur- y show a progress

and if she had one ambition eclipsing
another, it was to eclipse Mrs. Morris in
every direction. If Mrs. Morris set up
a wall-baske- t, Mrs. Templeton com-

passed a hanging cabinet. If Mrs. Mor-

ris had a new ivy pot, Mrs; Templeton
once, but twenty times, I which in a measure has kept pace withIt was notback to you; and I couldn't afford to

lose. Besides, I don't bet on a cer-tainty- ,"

said the careful Mr. Bowman.
And just then, Hetty Morris coming up,

A. A. umm -SUTU , -- MJ j'.wthat Mrs. Templeton looked at the flash the other countries of Europe. Fre-o- f
her new splendors in the mirror, vioua to 1797 there was not one Journal

look them out of her ears and put them in the entire country. In 183C there
taakt a most

wvm& m1 In & HttU while he came I Toanc liar. I am toU.

Albertson & Taylor,

CARRIAGE MLB,
LAGRANGE, N. C.

LAW OFFICE.
CTAS. a CLABK. W. W. CLABK.

CLARK & OLAEK,

down street with a sjraarJ taat loithese 110 were
tered like a dollar store diamoud, and

wonld have nothing less than a window
garden. A single vase on Mrs. Morris'
piazza caused Mrs. Templeton's premi-
ses to break out with urns till they
looked like a stone-cutter- 's yard. If
Mrs. Morris gave a high tea, Mrs. Tem

row there arer
back again, tangled her hair in them so were only 185, and of
that her husband might loosen them published in Borne,
and be struck afresh, as he did so, with MH of which 110 metAmilias down by the new opera

they stopped to admire her precious
acquisitions; and Hetty heard of the
wager, and shamed Mr. Bowman into
taking it, before they parted and went
their opposite ways, more merrily than

exemplary bnabaad. aad bis brlf pas-

sion for a bcaatifal fordra lady dariag

his widowfthcod havicf bea reriad
geaalae attachment to tUby a very

sprightly aad aatiU wife.

Belts ma ala la vogue--

are dailies, bat
the load. It is hoase. Amiliaa batlonea oa uxn new

tli rial a rink sA-ah- ell of the ear. the I Borne no longer has aj armor and aaid:
m mMilan, with 216, that comes first. Borne "If vou bare no nereaiier uae icrpleton had a dinner party out of hand ;

if Mrs. Morris had a luncheon, Mrs then follows with 147, Naples with 114, 1
TOur old cbjjeee-hnif-e, strike."

curve of the throat, the exquisite oval
of the cheeks; and she went at last to
the window and shielded the pane with Florence with 110, Oenoa with fifty-- 1 Mimir spatoa his haada, whirled his

w t a - I - m. mm wtf.a..

was their Sunday wont.
Not so Mr. Templeton. As soon as

his wife had banged the door behind
her she tore off her bonnet and threw
herself on a sofa, and called for Jane to

six. and v emce wiin ininy-iw- o. lome i akiTaard aooro Lis neau aca levcaeaATTORNEYS AT LAW
KINSTON, N. O.

5
has eighteen daily rapers, Naples six

her hands while looking out and up at
the8tars. "I declare, she said, "the
glistening of Orion's belt is no more

Amilias a swipe that seemea to mitt
everything except the emptJ air through
which it softly whistled. Amilias amiled

teen, Palermo thirteen, Milan twelve,
Florence nine, Turin six, and Venice

Templeton had a ball, or what answered
for one in the limited round of pleas-

ures of their place of abode ; and if Mrs.
Morris indulged herself with a new silk,
Mrs. Templeton always counted her
flounces, and made her own phylacteries
broader.

"When one day, then, Mrs. Morris ap

splendid than my diamonds. I never
thought I should have diamonds,
Jairus.

five. On an average, there 8,000 read-

ers for each Italian newspaper.

bring the ammonia, and her husband to
diop the shades, and Maria to take the
children where she could , not hear
them, for her head was splitting with
pain, as any one's would be treated as
she was. And she would not go upstairs

Office in Court House. Office hours from 12
o'clock, h. to 5 o'clock P. u. on Mondays,
WedueBdays and Saturdays. July 28-- tf

NICE LOT OF
Picture, Motto and Phatograpl)

FIUMES JUST RECEIVED.

Paaiers coaticae la faLioa--

V Becks have superadded vjaare tec is.
Combination eoatsmea are cat cf

fashion. 1

New TrU" have low crowns aad to
roll to the brim.

Bd plah tia are worn with

Llack ailk elirt.
Oabr (shaded) sWklsgs come In

all the taw eclora.
Shaded fralhcrs art a marked feaisre

in winter mil Ha cry.

and said. " Go on," audio g. ILai u
seemed to him he felt a general sense

of cold iron aomeahere ia the neigh-
borhood, bat he hadn't ben hit

Shake yourself," said Mimir.
Amilias shook himself , aad Immedi

Nor did she have diamonds after that
one evening of ecstacy. The little In referenco to the recent gTeat de

mand for Confederate bonds, it is statedMr. Templetdn's Sunday , , 7, , .7 lTto bed, and
that a Washington gentleman well

peared at church the usual place in
the town of Carleon for ladies to exhibit
their toilets with a pretty little pair
of diamonds sparkling in her ears, you
can imagine the state of disgust and
wrath in whiclrMrs. Templeton walked

ately fell into halve, the moai ceauy
Ciller places, uiu nuuo OUw awuu mm luu
window comparing her gems with
Orion's a pair of enterprising burglars
who at that moment were not "bur

known in Southern circles aajs of the
Confederate fund that tho Confederate
disbursing officers had altogether a very

Beautiful Tictnres and Motto Prints con.
AtHiitly ou hand. Broken Looking-Glaeae- s

AH bizos of Pane Glads furnished.
Brackets, Wall Pockets, etc.

romp with the children was! abrogated,
and his dinner was made an act of silent
and solitary penance; and if he told his
wife he was going to afternoon service,
and did go over to bis cousin Hetty's,
she. at least, had no rieht to blame

divided maa that ever went beaide him-

self.
That's where the boUer makr was

away off in his diagnosis," said Mimir.
gling, chanced to obtain a view of their large sum on hand, which they were too
opportunities, and they went through I ncnest to appropriate and pocket, and
tne nouse inai nign. ana iuo umauuu jt retained it. the united StatisB. Hyatt,

KINSTON. N. C.
Toll ii

mai'5-t-f

m

government, it was feared, could seize

home, and the very disagreeable time
that Mr. Templeton had of it as he
walked beside her, endeavoring to look
like the happiest domestic man in Car-

leon. The sermon was criticised, the
minister made out a time-serve- r, the
parish denounced collectively and per

as he went back to hit shop to pat up
the price of catlerr eixty-fiv- e per cent
on all line, with aa uallmited advance
oa special orders.

That do we learn that a good action

went through their fingers the next
day.

Alas for Mrs. Templeton I It would
it. So they placed it in the handt of. B. iiOrrrN,J. j. JACKSON.

honorable Englishmen as trustees, to

him.
But woe for Mr. Templeton when he

came home that evening I Mrs. Temple-
ton had been removed to her own room,
which reeked with steam of camphor
and alcohol; she lay there in her white
nightgown, with her black hair stream-

ing over the pillow, with her great black

CntrimmM striped skirt stOl eca-tic- ae

to be ranch worn.

Bodice show a variety cf stjie Uth
ia shape end U Iun it f.

Fancy Jewrlry La calti Ued ItaU
ad iciaiUsn this winter.

Wreaths ct t( aad ctaer ftowrrs
are revived tit ball ecifsrc.

rVia !.f. bcth tlatk aad while,

is as math tie rfl as ert r.

Call ar mad very deep, traehitg
ecmetiarci altactt t the elbow.

hold for a term of years, and then to
dispose of it as seemed most just. At is never thrown away, ana thai una

words and patient lore wUl overcome
the harshest natare. riry.

have been idle for her to have another
convulsion. Her husband had not an-

other bond for another pair of stones.
And so the mother of the Gracchi could
not have played a more magnanimous

the head of these, it was understood,
was Lord Hautrhton. The Bank of

sonally, his own peculiar friends among
the rest, and finally his cousin Hetty
was reached, and her habits, her man-

ners and her dress were made' the text
on which to hang anathema maranatha

England is probably only the deposito
eyes rolled up. and fixed on a remote

'JACKSON & LOFTIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
KINSTON, N. C.

Practice in Lonoir, Greene, Wayne, Jonea
mi l a joining counties.

Prompt and efficient attention paid all buei--n

n intruded to them.
SHtioinents of estates of deceased persona a

Klvialty.
Oiliro i n Court-Jlous- e square, formerly occu-Ii.-- .l

!y John F. Wooten. janl-12- m

CONSOBIAL.

ry and agent of the trustees. The bonds
issued approximated 1800,000,000.

of the ceUmg, andft thefoam patUhan .he d.d
of worldliness. affectation, bad taste,
low moral Bense, toeligion, and last of on her --4T. .Jto Mr.

care for jewels V she

A Kiss's Spirit.
The following story wa told me as

an instance cf Carl (Johaa) XlVa
spirit: a Basiaa maa of-w- ar was aeea

passing the fort of Waxholm ea route

for Stockholm withoat havie g gio

Hetty ran over to surrey Seal brova cloth, with r lath to cah.immovable. It made no odds Probably not ' one-thir- d are now in ex-

istence. This money in England wasall, extravagance his dear little harm with her big, pitying eyes eyes much
more beautiful than the sparkle in her the product of cotton, etc, bought and

ears the scene of ruin, where the bur-- 1 paid for with bonds.

is lb favorite i&aUriai fcr
prcseaade costace.

Bitbcaj sUlred la moire aid 4ah.
or moirw end aatla, are la Uh favor fcf
UnaeU aad hat trismitg.

Or grain silks la the rirh Use aad

glars had left their matches and eaten

Simpleton I mean Templeton that
he had seen her so fifty times before;
in fact, always when she wanted some-

thing she could not have. Cold terror
struck to bis soul lest he should lose
his torment; all her virtues swelled
into tho hosts of heaven, all her

castcmary salute The orders cf the
f jrt commaadant were distinct that ia
a case like this two warnings were to b- -

less Cousin Hetty, whose red curls
lighted such a frank, child-lik- e counte-

nance, and whose two diamonds, he had
been guilty! of thinking,just matched the
limpid sparkle of the clear dew-drop- s of
her gray eyes. But Mr. Templeton had
far too much experience to say any

Calcutta was recently thrown into a
state of intense excitement by tho artheir cold cakes and coffee "what do

I care for jewels? They might have
taken the children. Oh, Hetty, how The firtt,thator firing a fceii

rival of the gTeat Mculvi Hafix Ahmed, Rtren.
who is credited with the posaesrioa of in the rear of the veL If this were

unheeded, another was to be sett ia ad

ITfwinR secured an assistant, I am prepared
lo all fashionable work required of a Barber.
Onioe Over rentier's Drug Store.

LOUIS GREEN.
June 2-- tf. '

DR. A. R. MILLER,
faults were wiped out as with a
sponge. He was down on his knees be

lire shade male cp bveaiif s'Jy, asso-

ciated with VrocaIsd vriteC
Large hat with crow-a-s aad

hsl bris ar the first ehckw cf Ik
taoat fashionabl ycaag ladU.

thing of the sort. "James Moms
could not pay his debts if he were sold
out to-dav- ." said his wife. " And look

miraculous powers enabling him to
cure all diseases which flesh is heir to.
His process is very simple. The peo-

ple assemble with earthen pots of wa'.cr;

he passes among them and breathes

thankful I am they didn't take the chil-

dren!"
"As if,' said Hetty to her own hus-

band afterward, " any burglar under
heaven would want those horrid Tem-

pleton children, the worst imps ever
born of hysterics and temper 1 Now if

vance if ill hi. In c bvlb wto-isg- s

wet diiJrgardcd, a L.ll to I

scnti&to tie mot vulnerable part cf

the ship. Xa tho present Instance both
warnings had been given withont re- -

side her in a moment. " Oh, my dar-lj-ng

! my Juliet ! my love I speak to
me ! Tell me you know me I" b.6 cried.
"Bun for the doctor, Jane. "Where is
Dr. Harvey? "Why haven't you had
him here already? Get him at once.

Heavy btucatelle ailkf, wlih lh d- -
m r m anoon the water, and forthwith it is im' . I ,iv rammaadaat. a vouoc I ts iarreed la th ratine, wui p
rich ia--pregnatea wun curauTo prvpriwr--. i -- 1 r. I :

Enormous follnw ina ccaa I beardless lieateaaat, though shaking la I jaach la favcr tjt cleaks aad

at his wife's dress I Maria, how many
times must I tell you to keep those
children inside the curbstone ? his
wife's dress; just one glitter of satin
and jet. And I declare it was impossi-

ble for me to fix my eyes on the lectern
for the way in which she, kept those
diamonds twinkling before me, with

r W V mumm-- mw m I

ler costase.his boots, cried oat to the eaaaour:
it had been our children, Louis !

"I think you had better tell her,
though, that your diamonds are only
Alaska crystals, said Louis. "Pretty

Give me the brandy. Heat those soap-stone- s.

"Where are the hot-wat- er bags T
wherever he goes, and not only Hin-

doo and Mohammedans, but even Chris- - Da yon e the wheel house 7"

"Ye."tUnt of all claase join the ranks. He
bits of glass, but only genuine glass,

D E3ST T I ST,
Holla himself in readiness V insert Artificia
Teeth, Extract, Fill and Clean, or do anything
mwesary to be done by a dentist. Office at
rvi lonco. Board furnished to parties from
t!V country. May

CENTRAL HOTEL

"W.E. PATTERSON, Projiietlr.

Send a ball iato it, la God's tame Tis in easy circumstance, and exacts nohfir hftftd on the Deroetual dance. A that Uncle Roberts sent for mischief Thij had effect. With crushed wheel- -

" "Well, I don't know but I wilL But

And he was bathing her lips, and rub-

bing her hands, and kissing her fore-

head, and adjuring her to give any sign
of life. But it was not till the doctor's
steps was heard that Mrs. Templeton
vouchsafed the least indication; and

fee or reward of any kind for his aer-flcf- i!

his Dersonal character is above Vnmm ty.m Ttrsalan atcrrried rrfOTW. A

Th most gatt buttc bat th
came head cf Qswa DaaUlh, cr
MargaeriU cat U mother f rrL
PrW fifleea dollars a doaea.

rress lkU t Tax!.

W doa't know each about It. cf
ccara." aavs th ed.tor cf th Earlirf --

. .... -- t ..
aawmv w m .

I think 111 lend them to her to wear to
reproach, and his influence U always moment later two boat were ra aet- -

. . , . i . i. tt m. x. I tar Stockholm: on with thchurch on Easter first, for I do want
maa TLowmon Ia win f her earrin crs useu in lavor oi w vuu viuci. w o -

eVn.i rnnnr eoamSDUASl vuvft " " a. v I . . ,

pretty. place--f or diamonds church! I
know a wonfan who wore them to her
father's funeral; I suppose she would.
I should think, at any rate, she could
have controlled her inclinations, and
waited till next Sabbath diamonds on
Palm Sunday! But it's high time of

day, I must say," warming up with her

then her breast began to heave, her -- g - mj
I theVUbe the .mm.W mm mmmmm mm m diamonds Mohammeaan preacner ana Brr

IVow Berne. N. C.
hands Hp tremble, her long supple An7 shaTrouht him authority upon poinU of Mob ammedan from Waxholm. aad oa from

us all. with at--among eachbody, stiffly resting on abled manK)f.war. rowing

h adandhls only, began to sway Id I --cat speed ia hop cf reaching the

and subside, her feet to twitch, and 7V USt X 'T XmTt4' M 8
heard her the wager with th. obtaini,; 0f. ,vi tl.maa. a. t. in advaac to" when I am withoutThis well-know- n and commodious house, a. husband's silence,

imPVeN u tuated in the ' I and there
.

mw m I A VlJ-w- - O I J --- o ...
i .l?!m6 . contraUnd a single diamond to

loa 4eye, "VII aaoT.--4

afur a maa ha beta secretary ci th
trrasary fcr thrt cr fear year, aad Lad
occasionally damped tO.000,CDO Into

Wall itmt to flir th mukst, aad
had called ia $20.000,Crtl six at a
tie, aad bought $1,000,000 cf bead ,
svery wek. aad disbursed $11,000,000

ca week aad $!.00O.CfJO th arxt,

self that Mrs. Templeton
first audience, lie gapeacompanied by the regulation well-fe- d

my name,
wife James Morris,- "v uumiimecHy, nence recommendst;lf, lor its convenience, to the traveW 1 18 James Morri8 pair of solitaires to church on Easter. story.

too on the footboard, and the bps
parted in shrieks, and the shrieks
turned to sobs, and the doctor was pour

consort and a couple of well-favore- d

daughter, entered the dining-roo- ofyou $5,000 borrowedwho owes Harpers Bazar.
money"

iBiting business correspondents. It has at-tUi-ve

eerrauta, and iU Uble ia furnished withwry delicacy of the season. Its rooms are the Del Monte, and. he tucked hisSleeDinr Apart.in Mr. TempletonIt was very weak ing chloral between the teeth, and the
sobs sank away into sleep, and the hys

Well," said th king, it aeesas she

woalda't aalatA and you firedr
MTrs."
- Where did yoa hit herr
" Oh, your majesty, b graciouir

cbin.irj mi won rornisnea. rA nnrrela arise between broth- - napkin beneath hi generous
An Omnibus for the conveyance of euests to I tc interfere; but one cannot be always
'I from tr&ina .nrl ..rn. P I

Dm Wweei sisters, between hired turned round and fixed a fierce glanceterics were over.Terms to suit Ihe UmeT tone's gard. . . . i - . I . ... . I n - : Ma eKair:
"I understand, Juliet, my love, said J "What coma naye exci.ea juu , girlSf ttween ciexrs in swrea, k- -" I P"" i "

"Did ycu hit th wteei-hous!- "

ahoull think It woaU grarsj tia aw-fal- ly

to go back into hit law tc whta

the admiaktratica chaagfd. aad raak

oat aa abstract cf a farm away cat la
Bark haw county aad aeil It fcr aa el l
vosaa down la KkVsroo tawaship to

an old fallow at la Waakladaw asltle -

he, "that Uncle Boberts sent my dearest, ana wrown you . men, between nus.mna. -- iooa u. j
her those earriL, - terrible convulsion?" Mr. Templeton owing to electrical change I party, sharply, " before I give my orderKINSTON

Collegiate Institute. " Good! lou'r a major."Are
"Uncle Boberts, indeed! I should I was saying next morning. (" Hyster-- thrOTlga their systems by lodging to-- I want toink you a

sv. tt.t. x t j . . ... was a forbidden word. Mrs. Tern-- M.i, niffht after nieht under the same you an Italian count in disguise r Not
co-- e

he is not a mythical rrson alto- - pleton would have had another attici U other disturb- - Uny." replied the turpriaedSESSION OF 18S1V8?.iftnT

Th r.aasiaa was permitted to rebubd
it wheel la Stockholm. lltrjr's
XfofVtin.

I arrest CtUm Raiser ia th vTerM.
nobleman.. . Konnd of it.) " It must have . Thm i nothine that will I rolaaher. "or an uaagether," cried nxs wuo, wiui me air oi . . . . ' , . b - . ... I .. .vi. j.i.- - r -- i. rr.Fall term Ends January 27, 1882. i TiAiat nr tne cnurcn: n i j.Minmmi force, as vo uo i tne unacoounimu -- -

seat, aad calygti a itc a , a j
tav to wait four mcath fcr thai, aad
then haw to tab a aorrel cell fcr U

rcrhap th is cf th tra ia
rr donl miad U maxh, bat w J art say

expecting Mr. Templeton to produce UO5U Mv w - CU w v I , , .
overpowering,Slu ing Term Begins January 30, 1SS2. the alleged Uncle Boberts immediately. Thurlow has never bed with another person mittanee has temporarily caapoiicu.

that furnace," --v nt in nervous force, The I -- tc "Kaw xur-.- "Kor a gradaate
Edward IUchardaou, of Miaaiaai ppi

th largeat cotton raiier la th worlJ,

thm khedir cf Eypt ecmia oad.
learned to recrulateeIonof 18Sl-'8SEn- ds June 17, 1882. Wberwill eo to sleep and rest all f Harvard, and estranged from jour we deal lik to gtt ase-lt- o lh" X3

" Uncle Boberts! Uncle Roberts. It
is always Uncle Boberts. And you un-
derstand' forsooth! Why didn't I un rich Boston banker, whea,vfcf while the eliminator will be tarn-- faher. Mr. IUchardaou own aota ti,WAJ acre" The heat, sighed Mrs. Templeton,

faintly, "and the glitter of those dia-

monds. Thev kept dancing so beforeINSTRUCTORS. of cotton land, from which h ralaeaderstand? "Why were the earrincrs con- -
, Richard H. Lewis, A. M. M. D., rrincipsL Ut year more thaa 12,000 bale. U

cealed from me ? For all I know, you my eyes with their bright tVYJa
gave them to her yourself. Perhaps they dazzled the brain. I m 1

bling and tossing, restless and nervous, haughty pride is as unyielding a your

and wake up in the morning fretful, 0wn?"etc lam not." "All right,

peevish, fault-findin- g and discouraged. nerrfg dollar, and you can bring ia
who Now that I know you are

Xo two persona, no matter they the grub.
- wid habitually sleep together not the regular thing la waiter nowa--

umrucior in Classics, science ana
Lit.-n.tur- gin, spin aad weave li, aaa ou

f!i walb Mr. Rkhardaca ha

St Tork city has sp?
$ 1.000 JOCO for street eleaalrg la 111.

IIr rolico will coat $VC0 th fir

.tartaeat calls lit
C W. Howard, Mathematics and Elo yo j are this Uncle Roberts who is al

Ilia

(Hi

r.

'anJ
(set

V

Jariua. Iwas very cross yesterday,
ilHn't Vnnv what I was saving." Oh, I imswJ a fort an variously eaUmale!ways brought to the front at every pet

piece of extravagance. For my part, I at from $15,000,000 to $20,000,000 school will Lav IAWCO0, th J- -other will lose are cot going to run oa
any diamond thrive and tho day-t- hat you

of mr daughter, cr pick mynever want to see
again. ' --r- tocl f chaxiUs aad ccrrc.-c- a

I xnis is vua , -
f

- c- - rvwish I had even a husband, hot to
speak of an Uncle Roberts, who would

--v t on i in Tiemck -
cxaberualor n.ii-s-- k- -....

cution. - .

-- Mm. R. n. Lewis, Superintendent of Primary
Drartment and Instructor in Jnnior English.

Israel Harding, French and Junior
Enchhh.

MUs Nannie Latham, Assistant in Primary
L;nartment- -

Anna L. Davis, Music,
i rufeaaor John Webb teaches Penmanship in
(Mml class.
u'logues on application.

j . BICHARD H. LEWIS.
N. a, September 29. 1881.

"Ton shall have a pair oi your own

before I am a week older," exclaimed A xeculiar violet odor is emiwea irwa cisco FotL

M Bhe stoop to coevxacr." Oaa this

refer to the fcad mother who beads over

her wayard boy with a camber fiv

alippcr

not see me trodden under foot by any
little minx who chooses to toss her head

yrtseat cf jraUi vera e--- maad

2,3.900.The leech ha eight or ten eye Ml iathe, males of some species of Brazilian

butterflies, the female being not at all
above me- -'

the feeble husband.
"Oh, no, no, no! I should ba eo

ashamed. 1 don't deserve them. I I ita back near th head.
fragrant." My dear ! my dear ! just remember


